
The Sunbury American!
I IfBt-ISHE- EVEr.V FRIDAY, HV j

EM'L WILVERT, Proprietor,
Corner of Tlurd St., and Market Square, j

sexuenv, pa.
At Oue Dollar ami Filly Coal i

If paid strictly in advance; f1.75 if pnid wit hid tlte yer; ,

or J2.itf iu ell ciwv whoa tmymeat in UL;yfJ till ftlier j

expiration "f the year. Ko .u'oscrijitkiii diKoontitiui'd
until nil rmnge are paid utile, at tbe pti.iu of the
publiatier. 1'HuiS teusik hi: iikiidlt uhkbh to. j

Ail new sulMcriptiuii. to the Auieriuiu by person liiuK
outhido ol the Nuutv of MoriUutulHTbiiu, uiuki b? nc--
njni panted with the I'AKi:. XiiiH in made necem-ar- by
tbe tlilhculty eneri;uced in cyileetintf ni'ita'd siilicrtp-uo- u.

at a dmtauoe.

BALTinORR LOCK IIOSK'ITAIj

D' JOHNSTON',

Physician of this celebrated Institution, lias
discovered the tno6t certain, pleasant and
effectual remedy in tlie world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness ot tbe Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and liiadder, Involun-
tary Discharge, Impotency, General Debili-t- v,

Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Lansuor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitatiou of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness

of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lun-rs- ,

Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders

srisin" from the Solitary Habits of Youth t hose
secret'and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulvsscs, blighting their most brilliant hopes

of anticipations, rendering manias, &,- - twpo-sibl- e.

Y.OUNG MEN
espeeiallv, vtho have become the victims of Sol-

itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely trrave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents and brilliaut intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may call with full couQdeuce.

Married F
marriajre, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreative Power Impotency), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner
vous Debility, or any other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in bis honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely anon his skill as a Pbv-Mcia- n.

OUUANIC WEAKNESS.
ImpotPncy, Lout of Power, immediately Cured
and full Vigr Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage Impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
Young jiersonsare too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conseqeuccs
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will preterd to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into
improper habits than by tbe prudent t Besides
being deprivcdlhc pleasures of healthy offspring,
t lie most serious and destructive symptoms to hot ti

body and mind arise. The system ,becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspe. ja. Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption. Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined iu health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them triilinc month after month,
taking poisonous and injurious compoumls,
should apply immc.liately.

DR. lOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Col'eges in the United States, and the greater
part of whose Ife has been sjent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia aud elsewhere,
has enacted some of the most astonishing cures

. that were ever known ; many troubled with ring-
ing luthe head aud ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashful ticss, with frequeut blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, wire cured
ijumcdiutclv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have iujurr.1

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which min both body and mind, unfitting
them for either business, study, society or mar
riage.

These are some of the sad and nicluucboly
effects produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Weak uess of the Back and Limbs. Pains in the
Back ind Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-cu- la

Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nei fous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of

A:c.
MESTii.LT The fearful effects on the mind

ore much to be dwaded Loss of 'Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society, Self-Distru-

Love of Solitude, Timidity, iic, are some of the
"vils produced.

Tbocsasob of persons of all ages can now
judge w hat is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
aud emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes,'cough and symptoms ot consump-
tion.

VOUNG MEN
Who have injured th mselvcs by a certain prac-

tice Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at school, the
ttleets of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible, aud destroys both mind and body, should
apply immediately.

'What a pity that a young man, the hoitcof his
country, the'darlmg of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospect and enjoyments ot
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature aud indulging in a certain secret
habit. Such iicrsons mitt before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness, li'ideed w ithout these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimnge; the prosjHH-- t

hourlv darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with the melan-

choly reflection, that the bappines-- J of another
becomes blighted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary ot

ploasure Cuds that be lias imbibed the seeds ot
this painful disease, it too often hapens that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
d. ters him from applying to thosa who, from
eduction aud respectability, can alone befriend
him, delaving till the constitutional symptoms ol
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
ns ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, uoctural
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-

gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
in, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful suffering, by seudiug
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whenc-n-

traveller returns."
It is a melancholy fact that tbousauds DIE

victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into the hands of Ignorant or unskiilTui

w ho. by the use of that deadiy Poi

son, Mercury, kc., destroy the constitution, and i

incapable of curing, keep the unhappv snlier.-- i J

tHoulh after month taking their noxious or in-

jurious compounds, and instead of being restored
. 1 If.. V'itrnr Hiitl I f T Ili'KA til Hi4. '

pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
his galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, D. Johnston pledges him-

self to preserve the most Inviolable hecreev, and
Inmi his extensive practice and observations in

the great Hospitals of Euro, and the first ii:

tills country, vi: England, France, Philadelphia
nud elsew here, is eimi.tt to offer the mon cer-

tain, speedy ana eirertnal remedy iu the world
tr nil disenr.es of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
FF VE, NO. 7, S. FREDERICK STREET.

r.ALTIMORK, SI. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
door from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and nntnbcr.

S?No letters received unless postpaid and
containing a stamp to be used on the reply. p,.r.
sous writing should state age, and send a portion
nf sdvirtisement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impnsters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trifling with and ruining the health
of all who unfortunately fall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say

to those unacquainted with his reputa-
tion that his Credentials or Diplomat alwats
lian in his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year after year, and the numerous ul

Surgical Operations jierformed by Dr.
Johnston, wituesscd by the representatives of the
press and many other papers, notices of which
have appeared acain and again before the public,
besides his standing as a geutleman of character
and responsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the

' afflicted. Shiu diseases speedily cured.
April 9. 1S75. lv

1. 1 MKi:n AM) I'UMViJ MII.I.S
Tliiid Street, adjoining I'liila. & Erie R. R., two

Squares North of the Ceutral Hotel,
SUNliURY, PA.

IHA T. CLEMENT,

iS prepared to furnish every description of lum-
ber required by the demands of the public.

Having all the latest improved machinery for
tuauulaeturing Lunber, litis now ready to till or-
ders f all kiuds of
FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS. SHUTTERS,

SASH, BLINDS MOULDINGS, VE-
RANDAS, BRACKETS,

and all kinds of Ornamental Scrowl Work. Turn-
ing of every description promptly executed. Also,

A LAKGE AS0KTMITNT or
BILL LUMBER.

HEMLOCK and PINE. Also, Shingles, Tickets,
Lathe, Ac.

Orders promptly tilled, and sh1pied bv Railroad
or otherwise. IRA T. CLEMENT.

ST
Kitabll8hod In 1H JO.

I'KK.'E $1 50 IX ADVAXCE. S

jlroftssismal.

It. HAST, Attorney at Law, SUN- -TH. PA. Office in Market Square,
(adjoiniug the office of W. I. Grccnongh, Esq.,)
Professional business in this and adjoiuing coun-
ties promptly attended to.

Sunbury, March 10, lS"2.-l- y.

os i:aai sTais ix i iAi,j
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

' Liverpool, Perry county. Pa.
All business matters in the counties of North-

umberland, Snyder, Union. Perry and Juniata
promptly attended to. Consultations can be had
in the German and English languages.

npril 17, 1ST4.-I- y.

A. SOHESl.W" ATTORNEY AT LAW

ANnXH"XTT SOMClrOK.

Office on Front Street below Sarket, Sunbitry,
Pa. Collections and all legal lusiness promptly
attended to.

JTtfES BEARD.
ATTORNEY AT LAY .

Office in Haupt's building, Sou'.h East Corner
of Market Square, Sunbiiiy, Pa.

Attention Paid to C

AX. BRICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

xi acting JUSTICE or tub PEACE.
Next Doorl nfrgerrdan's KesVK-tic- Chest-

nut Street, Sunbury, Pa.
Collections and all legal matters promptly

to.

"jERERrllAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND

ACTIXU J VKTICE OF THE PEACE.

Convevancing.the collections of claims,writings,
and all "kinds of business will be a tended
to carefully and w ith despatch. Can be consult-

ed in the English and German language. Oiiiei;
In Haupt's building, Market street, Sunbury, Pa.

April t,' 75.

A. BOTDORF,G. Attoniey-at-La-

GEORGETOW A,
Northttmberland Co., Peiina.

Cau be consulted in the English and German
languages. Collections attended to i) North-
umberland and adjoining counties.

Also Agent for the Lebanon Valley Fire Insu-

rance Company. nihl;

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Pa.
November", 1S72. tf.

BOYER. Attorney and CounsellorSB.Law. Office in Wolvertou" Law build- - ;

ing, Second street, SUNBURY, PA. Professional
business attended to, iu the courts of Northum
oerland and adjoining cotir.ties. Also, in the
Circuit and District Courts for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect-

ed. Particular attention paid to catrt in litmk-rujttc-

Consultation, can be had iu the Ger-

man language. April 'J,").

KANE. Attorney at Law, SUN- -LII. PA., office in Wolverton's Law
buiidim;. Second street. Collections made in
Northumberland and adjoining counties.

April !t,'75.

J. Merrill L'tiu. Audrrw 1L Dill. Frank. S. Mnrr.

I.I XX. DILI. A .TIARR,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,

Next door to the Presbyterian church, Market
Square, Sl'MJlKY,

April 0,'75 Northumberland Co., Pa.

E1 DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Office iu Mssser's Building, south side of Mar-

ket Square. April V,'75.

JAMES II. MeDEVITT,

Attorney at Law and
United States Comissioseu. office with S.

II. Bover, Esq., iu Wolvertou 's Law Building,
Snnbiiry, Pa. April .'75.

UOLYCRTO.V, Attorney at Law.SP. Square, SUNBURY, PA. Profession-
al business in this and adjoining counties prompt --

y attended to.

MASSER, Attorney at Law, SUN- -Hit. PA. Collections attended to in
the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder.
Montour, Columbia aud Lycoming. iiplNMV.t

V. ZIEUEER.GEO. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office iu Haupt's building , Market St., Snn-bur-

Pa.
Collections and all professional business

pr raptly attended to in the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

March I'J. 17...

TVR. V. M. MARTIX, Office in Druu
XJ Store, Cicment House Block, Office hours:
from 11a. iu., to 1 p. in., and from C to 'J p. m.,
at all other hours, when not Professionally en-ag-

can be found at his residence, on Chestnut
Street. SUNBURY, PA. Particular attention
given to surgical cas.-s- . Will visit Patients '

either iu town or country.

B. CA DAVA LL A D EK.Market Street ,
X. SUNBURY, PA.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, PaiuU. Oils, j

(Jlase, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars, j

Pocket Books. Dairies, Vc.

D EXT I ST R Y.
GEORGE M. UENN,

la &(fj.sYit,0 ISuildiiKj, Mnrkft Square,
StNBtKT, Pa.,

prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining1 to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand!
a large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental, j

material, from which he will be able to select,
and nice- - me wants of his customers.

All worK warranted to give satisfaction, or else '

the money refunded.
The very best Mouth Wash andTootli-Pow.ier- .-

kept on hand. . j

His references are the numerous palrviis for
Thorn he has worked for the last twelve vears.

Sunbury, April 21, 1ST'.
"

ftctcls aub licsfonrants.
t;

CRAWFORD HOrSE. Cor. Third andCJ Mulberry. Business Centre, Williamsporl,
Pa.

Win. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.
Dec. 11 1V74.

("LEMEXT IIOI'SE, Third Stre.-- t below
Pu. PETI'R S. BUR-RELL-

Proprietor. Rooms neat and comfortable.
Tables supplied with the delicacies of the season
and the waiters attentive and oblielng.

btinqiiry, Jan. 'il, 1S7j.

STATES HOTEL, W. F.UXITED Proprietor. Opposite the De-

pot SHAMOKIN, PA. Every attention given to
travellers, and the !;rst accommodations given.
April 5, IHTJ. tf

VTATIOXAL HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
aJI WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown NorlltM
County, Pa., at the Station ofthe N, C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table is supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

HIM MEL'S RESTAl RAXT,
LOUISHUMMEL, Proprietor

Commerce St., SIIAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having j nst reflttcd the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
serve "jis friends with the beBt refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

t. KrjOADH. J. TACKFR HAAS

S. RIIOADS V CO.,w. KETAIIDEAI.EKS Of
ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.

Office with Haa, Faut.i.t A; Co.,
Orders left 'at SeasUoltz fc Bro's., office Market

treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
ustoni resprct fully solicited.
Feb. 4, 171. tf.

CIShippers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu
WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.

(LOWHK WIIAKF.)

Orders will receive urompt attention.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

VALEXTIXE DIETZ, Wholesale and
in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
SUNBURY,' PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and filled promptly. Orders left
at 8. F. Nevin's Confectionery Store, on Third
trect, will recieve prompt attention, and money
receiptedfor, the same f st the office.

NEW COAL YARD,
undersigned having connected the CoalTHE with his extensive FLOUR & GRAIN

trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VERY REST OF C OAL,

CIIEA1 FOR CASH.
Egg, Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
taken In exchange for ('oat.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Jan. 15. 1870. If.

Sl'XREKY MARBLE YARD,
Fourth Street below Mtirket,

SUXBUR Y, P EXX' A.
I1F. undersigned has returned from the VerT non', Miirblc Quarries with 36 Tons of

Mn.ole for
.TIonuiueutN, Grave-Stone- s,

I'ji'V ' Itc lias bought at sncn ngttres inav
VffSJf will allow him to sell better stone, for''OK le rnonev, than heretofore. The best

Sutherland Falls MarMe,

which is better than Italinn. Rutland U now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything iu the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- s, or other purposes,
wurtlnri it to their introstto cat examine
this large stock. a better bargains can be secur-
ed than" buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done in the neatest and j

most improved stvle. 'W. M. DAVGHERTY.
Sunbury. Jan. 11, 17:5.

THE K5J BAKBI.R SHOP
the snop of THE TOWN and longIshas been ; ask story and she will tell yon

Men have grovn old in our patronage
Ih.bics on the'.r mothers' breast
To bouncing boys ut piny ;

And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart men w ith cares oppressed,
And old men silver gray.

And among the honored and lasting impres-
sions of time, and the crash of revolutions in
circumstances, we stand a living monumental
memento of the ingenuity and perseverance ap-
pertaining to the identity ot progression, plying
onr vocation with the highest style of art and
perfection, aud aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in our humble capaci-
ty, and the sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and

arc always wont to inspire.
Always to please
We shave with ease
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;

Shampoo the head with soothing care,
And color the whiskers black or browu,
To suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely request you to stop,
Aud uot go past nor from around our shop.
To gel shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for our use of the ballot for prin-
ciple sacred and right nor under the common
secret and invidious guise of enmity to complex-io- u

; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
his skin, ought not to affect his usefulness nor
his qualifications. A fair chance is all that we
demand, to give the pnwf to all the land.

- JAMES W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Sunbury, April 5. 173: 'o. 91, Market St.

THE TIMES.
A First-Cla- ss Newspaper.

DAILY AXD WEEKLY.

Imlepcndelit in Everything! Neii- -

tral In Nothing!.
Opposed to all Corrupt Rins in Municipal,

State nud National Affairs.

Til Iially Tlme ill be issued ou
tui lil;u oi Maicti i, nud evrry morning thero-mtt-r,

SiOKt:;y eTcej'ted, luiucr the eilitonnl dirwtion of
A. K. Met'LritK, rinioit ciiuq'3rly from clear, urw
tv", ou s laiKe tnhoilwrt, mmtciuiiiK H the news of
tlie cluy, iiiciiidiutf tbe Assitcufnt l'resa lVlrnms,

TVlrflrumii .mil Com'si-miiicnc- from all points
ot iinere:, and fturlsss editori-- 1 U:sciiKHioiisof ull nir-ri'i- it

to'ies. l'riirc. two cents.
Mail HtilcriitifmK, jtonuge free, Rfx dollar rer an-

num, or Fifty cuts month, in dviiiir.
AlvortlsMlieritB, fifteen, twutT and thir

ty r line, to sitiou. j

Till. WEEKLY TIMES.
Will lie ipned on Katnidity, M.ireb 'itlh, tnd wPt-Vl-

tliiTvaficr, rontiiiniiig nil iii-- of the week,
unit com; li'te Murket and

M:iilMt, tor C'tie yer, fr"p, ut thp following
ruti-- s :

Oiip Cory il.m
IVii f 'oimp. !UK
TwpiiIv Coi.i.n Ifi.tMl t- j

AlVortlKem"Ilt s tvrenty-nv- e cpnts per lme.
KuoUid lx mdptv iirattsor 1. O. Orders.

Addiifw. The Times. '

No. 14 s.imh Hpvpiitu srr-t- , MiiimUrli.hia. i

" I

iicto jbbcrtisrmcuts
j

- !

A XEW STOCK OF

MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS.

CIIAS. .M.M1IL

Has just returned from the Eastern cities, with nn
elegant selections of

0
CLOTHS.

CASS I MERES. :

nud YESTIXUS,
of the finest French Brands, Trimmings,

He is now ready to receive orders for

SPRINO AND SUMMER SUITS

of any desired style. The latest styles of pat-
terns ou hand, and

NIJAT FITS GUARANTEED.

You will And prices hi least as reasonable as
elsewhere, tilve me a call.

f HAS. MAIIIL,

FOURTH ST., Oj.jmsitt CITY HnTF.L,

SUNBURY, PA.
Sanitary, April It, H7..-t- f.

1875 MILLINERY. 1815

TRIMMED AND UN TRIM MED

HATS andBONNETS.
SPRIXtt STYLES.

CRAPE ANDlRAPE VEILS.

"TEW French Styles iu Infants' Cups. Straw
UN oo1s, in Shade lata, School Hats and all
the latest Fashionable Shapes ami i.lors.

Chip iu Drab, Brown, Black and Wh'te. Leg-
horn, Black Hair, etc.

All the i.ovellies In Silks, CrossCraius, Sashes,
Serges, etc.

French Flowers, Wreaths. Roses, Buds and
Sprays. Ribbons In the new shades.

Purchasers will I'm I a full and carefully se-

lected stock of Millinery nt M. L. Gossler's
Miiiinerv Store, Fourth St., below the Sh.tmokin
Div. N. C. R. R., Sunbury, Pa.

April lili, 1N75.

AND SUMMER STYLESgPRING

of

MILJLIISTERY
XI'AV STYLES,

XEW FEAI IIERS.
XEW FLOIVERS,

ORXAMEXTS.

Ilats tfc Bonnet?
TRIMMED AT ALL PRICES.

ZEtlBIBOISrS
in Titn

Latest and Best Shades.
Good Assortment of Notions

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
FANCY ZEPHYR GOODS AND

INFANT'S HOODS,
At Misses L. & 8. Reiser's Millinery Store,

Market St., Sunburv, Pa.
April 33. 1ST.--

,.

. V

f

SUNBURY, PA.. Ff

fowl miit ib hhdln

1 '

i
to my bosom

rpHE SUNBUIIY AMERICA,,;,,,,,,
iiViJ these littic fiugers been sewing 1

te'MQ

,-- 4

d'si
,V

The Largest and Most Complete P
hshment . f 4 .y

MTJ. iyf
'4 Zf

IN THIS SECTION.

,

:i' .vjj
!

NEW TYPE, j

I

j

NEAT WORK, i

j

IMPROVED PRESSES,

SKILLED WORKMEN.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

MODEHATE.-- C

BOOK, CARD AND JOB riUXTIXfl

j

j

j

EXECUTED IN THE BEST STYLE.
I

!

BUSINESS CARDS.

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

BALL TICKETS,

BLANKS,

HANDBILLS,

MERCANTILE LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

CHECKS AND DRAFTS,

PROGRAMMES.

DODGERS,

PAPER BOOKS.

MANIFESTS.

CIRCULARS. .

Everything that is needed in the printing tie- -i

partment will be executed with promptness and

at low prices. All are invited to call and exa- -

mine onr samples. No trouble to give estimate.

and show goods. We shall cheerfully do this

to all, who call for that purpose, without charge.

for Subscription. Advertising or I

Job Printing, thankfully received. j

Address
I

EM'L WILVERT, Proprietor,

SUNBURY, PA.
!

MIE SUXBURY AMERICAN

I

j

'

i

IS TIIK

j

BESTADVER1S1NG MEDIUM

In the Central part of the State,

IT CIRCULATES

In one of the Most Thrifty, Intelligent and

WEALTHY

SECTIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA. j

t

Sample copy of paper suit to ftny addreFS free

of ebftrje.

J '

WING. JUNE 18. 1875.

TWO PICTURES.
BEF0HB MAIiRIAfiE.

jpyS My Maggie ? my beautiful darling
'JtjW? Creep into my arm, my sweet I

,Vfie s prickea by the peeule, I see ! .

" TBfcst Uauds shall bclc'erl from such labor
WncnjBuce they are given to me.

pet. I will shield yon

rroiu irouuio an u iaoor ana care ;
? 1 wil1 rfibeyoa like some fairy priucess,

gleam in your hairt
Tticte slippers yoa gave me are perfect T

r drebaing gown fits to a T !

My darling! I wonder that Heaven
Shouid give such a treasure to mo !

Eight nine ten eleven ! My precious,
it a . ...

- ' 4iluo me so wncn i am wiui you :

--.lt. seems but a moment I've been here,
And now must I say it Adien !

' . AFTER MARRIAGE.

Oh ! Meg, you are heavy ! I'm tired !

Go sit Iu the rocker, I, pray ;
Yonr weight seems a hundred and ninety,

When you plump down In that sort of n way.
Yon had better be mending my coat-sleev- e

I've spoken about it before ;
- And I want to liuisb this novel,

And look over those bills frpm the store.

This dressing gown sets like the deuce !

These slippers run down at the heel !

Strange anything can never look decent ;

I wish you could know how they feci.
What's this bill from Morgan's ! Why, surely,

It's not for another new dress f

Look here! I'll be bankrnpt ere New Year,
Or your store bill will have to grow less.

Fight o'clock ! Meg, sew on this button
As soon as yon finish th it sleeve.

Heigh-h- o ! I'm so dcttccdly sleepy ;

I'll pile off to bed, I believe.

HIGHEST.
Fiy away, swallow, fly into t'ae blue,

I nor the hawk can follow.
I've been nearer the heaven thau you,
Nearer the secret the wise men knew,
Nearer the dawning where dreams come true,

Higher than star or swallow.

Down the waves of a beautiful bay
I drifted into inv heaven.

Down through a shoreless, shadowless day,
Under the gates that se'jmed lifted for aye,
Under low music by wind borne away,

Into the folding even.

All the sailing the. watch had been kept
By eyes of a passionate glory.

Till mine could wonder they ever had wept,
Tiil the nameless tumult stilled and slept.
And out of its travail a new life crept,

Born of that wordless story.

Till the mcasuretess joy uod the golden peace
And the crimson sunset blended,

And we drifted, drifted into the pate.
Drifted into the n:nset fleece,
Into the depihs where currents cease.

And storm and swell are ended.

What if wc fell from the heaven we knew,
Thou and I, O swallow

Sing you have caught a roulade tew.
Touched with a rapture line and true

j
Sing, afar in that infinite bine,

Bird nor arrow follow.
j

I, who fell from a grander flight,
j

Keep through aft ful losing
;

Glimpses of a loftier height,
Reaching up through losj and night.
Reaching never beyond the sight,

Siuce that wondrous cruising.
Fannie R. Rownson, in irjter'i Magnzix fur

July.

joules iinti fairkts.

AX AWKWARD MISTAKE.

'You're to spare nut'xpeuse,ifyou please, 1

said Miss FcrniDgham, lot'tily. "The par-

lors arc to be decorated with real tlover9
and siuilax in your bust style. My aunt
wishes this to be the most elegant enter-

tainment of the season.
The florist bowed low.
Wo wnnf tbf. finncorvii r.nrv no.'irlv fillpil '" " " J J '

went ou the young lady, 'and to have an
orange tree in fruit for the evening

'Rut rna'atu I afraid' j

'Expense is no object, emphatically pro-- j

nounced Miss Ferninoham, 'My aunt
says

Rut here she checked herself, at the same
second fixing her eyes, with a strong glare
of haughty surprise, on a tall, slender girl
who stood behind the counter busily mak-

ing up a bouquet from the piles of pale,
fragrant violets, crimson rose buds, feather
stephauotis and scarlet carnations that
lay in perfumed drifts on their beds of wet
moss.

She was very pretty, or, to speak more
correctly, beautiful, with pure Greek fea-

tures, black hair knotted low at the back

of her head, aud large, almond-shape- d

eyes, with the least possible haughtiness in

the droop of their white lids. Her dress
was of black silk, with lace fulls at the
throat and wrists, aud a large brown ging-

ham apron was fastened about her to pro-

tect her from the moisture of the flowers.
Miss Ecrningham stared at her as if, j.

like ancient Medusa, she would transform
her to stone, but the lair disciple ol Flora
took no sort of notice of the fossilizing
look.

'Have you a small pink camclia, Mr.
Ilardie ?' she asked, as she went briskly
on twisting vine stems around the flowers,
and slipping bits of green fern and dainty
geranium leaves among them, to relieve
the too great exuberance of color.

'Here is one,' said the florist. 'Take
care, you are getting that bouquet too
still.

'No, I am not. Look !'

.She held up the rainbow-tinte- d mosaic of
flowers as she spoke

Miss Fctningham gave a great su'ifl" of
contempt as she turned away.

'You'll be sure to remember V said she
to the proprietor.

'I shall not forget,' Mr. Ilardie answered
courteously. 'Except the orange tree in
fruit, I am not certain that :

'We must have it!' iusisted Miss Fer-ningha-

'I tell you agaiu that your bill
will be promptly settled, whatever the
amount rnay be.'

And then Miss Ferningham, stepping j

into ber landau, bade the j

coachman 'drive home at once.' !

She hurried up stairs into her aunt's ;

boudoir, where the august lady sat, sur-

rounded by crested envelopes, perfumed
paper and fancy writing material.

'You haven't sent oil' any of the invita-

tions
j

yet, have you, Aunt Penelope ?' I

panted tbe young lady.
'Not yet. Why ?'
'Don't send Clara Auncslic's.'
'Not send Clara Anneslie's invitation ?

Why not ?' exclaimed Mrs. Ferningham,
with wide open eyes, nnd mouth gradually
elongating itsplf to correspond.

'It's all true about ber money being lost
in tbe San Antonia.'

'How do you know 1 Have yon seen
her lawyer ?'

'No, but I have 6ecn her. She's selling
flowers : behind Uardie's counter. The
next we know she'll be galloping up and
down the aisles of the opera bouse, selling
ten-Ce-nt bouquets on a board. - Clara An-nesl- ie

never had any pride. Why couldn't
she taka in sewing or give music lessons,
or do something genteel, if she must earn
her own living ?

'Did she see you ?'
'Yes, of course she did. We looked each

other full it the face.'
'Did she speak ?'
'I didn't give ber a chance. I turned

away, as cold as ice. It is just well that
she should understand first as last that the
aristocracy will not put up with that sort
of bchind-the-count- business !

'That was right.' said Mrs. Ferniugham,
approvingly, as she tore up the scented
note that was to have been sent to Clara
Anneslie the 'Open Sesame' of the soiree;
where no expense was to be spared.

Miss Ferniugham brightened np at once.
It had been the darling ambition of her
heart before Clara Anneslie's beauty
eclipsed htr humble light, to become ber
cousiu Herbert's bride. Perhaps it was
yet upon the cards tLat she could gain this
acme of happiness.

So she put on ber turquoises, freshened
up her laces, and tied pale blue ribbon iu
her lustreless flaxen hair. And in the
pretty childish way she affected when with
her cousin Herbert, she told her tale.

'A horrible bore,' said Mr. Herbert Fer-

ningham, playing with his onyx sleeve
buttons. 'No end of a nuisance. And
Clara Anueslie, the prettiest girl out, too.
What is it that Shakespeare says about a
dear gazelle ? I've got it somewhere in an
old scrap book, I believe. Rut of course
there is no use in a fellow making eyes at a
shop girl. If I marry at all (if oh ! poor
Miss Celestia !) it must ba a girl with mo-

ney. Didn't some one say that Hattie
Courtney bad three thousand a year of her
own ?'

'Clara, my dear I' Mrs. Esteote checked
her little ponies on the corner ofthe street,
and beckoned her young friend to take a
seat beside her, 'where are you going ?'

'To Suritii's to look at some basso-relievo-

.
'Well, I'll take you there. Jump in !

Have you heard the news ?'
'I have heard nothing special.'
'So I concluded,' said Mrs. Estcote,

laughing, 'People are always the last to
hear what directly concerns themselves.
You did not kuow then that here comes
Mr. Ferningham ! Let's see if he will bow
to you.'

'Of course he will bow to me. Why
shouldn't lie bow to me?' said amazed
Clara.

Rut just as she was making ready to in-- ,
cline her head in the most gracious and
ladylike way. in response to the expected
salutation Mr. Ferningham passed on,
deeply inteut on the cugravings in the op- -j

posite shop window.
'I thought so,' said Mrs. Estcote, with a

curl of her lip.
'What does it mean ?' asked Clara, iu

surprise, not unmingled with mortifica-
tion.

'To come back to our news,' said Mrs.
Estcote, whipping up her ponies by way of
an escape valve to her excited feelings.
'You l aven't heard then, that you have
lost all your property that tin; 'San An-

tonio' was wrecked ?'
'The 'San Antonio' was wrecked ?' Clara

innocently made atiswer, 'but that made
no difference to me. My guardian sold
ht r a month ago to Messrs. Easy &, Go-light-

and my properly is all invested in
good, safe bond and mortgage.'

'Neither, I suppose, have you beard that
you had gone into a florist's store to attend
his counter there for a living V

'I did go into the florist's store, the day
before yesterday,' said Clan, after a mo-

ment or two of puzzled retrospection. 'But
it was only to John Ilardie 's. John used

to be papa's garueuer before be went into
the florist's business, and I often run in

and make up bouquets out of bis flowers to
suit myself. But I wasn't hired, neither
did I sell the bouquet,' she added, with a
laugh at the comicality ofthe idea.

Just about as much foundation to this
ns there is to most of Mrs. Frundy's re-

ports,' said Mrs. Estcote, with a toss of
Jut pretty little plumed hat. Now you
know the reason that Mr. Herbert m

didn't see you !'

'Also, I suppose, said Miss Anueslie,
'the reason that I have received no cards
to Mrs. Fernlugham'8 forthcoming soiree.
Never mind I can endure it. But who
told you this !'

'My brother-in-law-, Jack Estcote.'
'Did he believe it?'
'Of course he did. He had it direct from

Celestia Ferningham.'
Clara colored. Her little finger tighten-

ed ou the clasp of her gilded portmonnaie.
'And yet he called as usual last night,

lie he asked mo to marry him 1'

'What did you tell him?' '

'I said I would consider.'
'Well, then, consider,' said Mrs. Est-

cote, quietly. 'It is a matter not likely to
be decided. But remember this, Clara,
Jack Estcote would have married you if
you bad been a beggar girl, holding out
your hand for pence at the street corners.

Clara Anneslie went homo aud thought
the question over at her leisure, and the
more she thought of it, the more she be-

came convinced in her innermost mind of
two things. One was that she had a lucky

escape from the toils of so shallow-uature- d

a fortune hunter as Mr. Herbert Ferning-

ham ; the other, that she was almost cer-tai- u

that she liked honest-hearted- ,, frank
souled Jack Estcote well enough to marry
him ; always provided, of course, that he

should ask ber again.

He did ask her again, and just as she
hud said 'Yes,' with the prettiest of pink
blushes upon ber cheek, there came a ring
at the door bell, aud in stumbled Mr. Her
bert Ferningham, iu a great hurry.

'Oh I I beg your pardon, I'm sure,' said
that gentleman, 'I hope I'm not intrud- -

ing ?'
'Not in the least,' said Jack Estcote,

complacently.
'But my mother has sent a card for her

soiree t. It was accidentally omit-

ted. Extremely awkward I'm sure, but'
So Clara Anneslie become aware that the

curious rumor about her poverty was con-

tradicted in societv.
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Yes,' said she quietly. 'It is rather
awkward. But such misunderstandings
will occur sometimes. I am sorry that 1

cannot accept.1 'Can't accept ?' frowned

Mr. Ferningham. 'Why not ?'
Hccause,' said Clara, with another

blush and a smile that made her face look
like a rose in the sunshine, 'I am engaged.

And that was all the satisfaction that
Mr. Herbert Ferniugham could get upon
the subject.

tisctllantons.op
A Wooden Hand Growing out or a

liravv.
On Monday our city was unusually ex-

cited by the exhibition iu tbe Courier-llcr-ai-d

ofiicc of a hand of wood which grew
out of a grave near Yorkville, iu Gibson
county. It was brought into our office by
Capt. G. S. Andrews of that county, who
gave us its history. Win. Herrou was out
walking with his wife one Sunday evening
uot long agrr, and in passing an old, neglect-
ed grave yard near the public road ho saw

j a gum bush, and commenced breaking off
j the mistletoe, when, to his surprise and
j terror, be discovered that the wood under
neath presented the perfect form of n hu-

man band.
Captain Audrews, hearing of the won-

derful recovery, went to the bouse of Mr.
Ilerron, who, feeling rather uncomfortable
over the thought that he cut it lioni the
grave, and perhaps having somo theory as
to its supernatural significance, very will-

ingly let Captain Audrews have it.
j The bush from which itvas cut was six
' feet high, and the baud was ou the top,
pointing upward, presenting the position
of the minister's hand when pronouncing a
benediction. It is about the size of a six--

Advertising.
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year-ol- d child's band, with loug, slender: Frightening Children. Nothing
fiugers like those of a person very much j be worse for a child than to be
emaciated by sickness. The wood j xi,e eu-ec-

t of tbe scare is slow to recover
enlarged formations on each finger and tbe , fr0J ; it remains sometimes until maturi-thtim-b.

representing and corresponding j

a9 fa shown br many instances of mor- -
with the joints of the human baud.

The most remarkable feature about it
is the natural appearance of tbe nails.
They had a kind of flesh color, and the rest
of the hand, when the bark bad been re-

moved, looking ghastly white. Mr. Ad-dre-

says the grave from which it was
cut is supposed to be the grave of a very
devout Methodist minister by the name of
Butcher, who was buried there many years
ng Jackson (Miss.,) Conrkr-lleml- d.

Etiquette ix Ice Cream Saloon
IIoic 7o Behnve. A lady who professes

to know what she talks about discourses
thus on etiquette in an ice cream saloon :

Cream should be eaten slowly iu the first
place, by takina small quantities on the end
ofthe spoon, which should be held between
the two Grst fingers of tbe right band, and
clasped by the thumb. The spoon shou'd
be brought to the mouth sideways, and the
cream should be taken with the mouth
from the edge of the spoon and uear tbe
end. The whole spoon shoved tbe
mouth looks very uumaunerly, and the
people ought to guard against it. The
whole motum of csitna cream should not

I bring into play the entire arm, but simply
I the wrUt movement, and the fore-ar- m

I from the elbow down." I don't like to see
people rest their elbows on tbe table. That
looks very and is indicative
of bad bringing up. Before commencing
to cat cream, take a sip of water, bring the
saucer nearer to yoa cn the edge of-th- e (able.

Never go into a saloon unless you have a
Spread it carefully on ycur

lap, and then commence toeat. But don't
make a bib out of your handkerchief and
stud it into your collcr to cover your
dress or shirt front. Bibs arc for babies,
aud unless you want to show people that
you are sloppy and awkard, why don't use
a bib. Never eat than one plate of

: cream in a saloon. It is the height of ill

tnanuer3. If a gentleman asks another gen-

tleman iu to have a plate of cream, the
other should not to return the favor
there. He may ask through politeness'
sake, but the other should never think of
accepting it. They can patronize some
other saloon, and thus divide up their pa-

tronage. Young gentleman ought always
remove their hats in a saloon where there
are ladies, aud bats should be kept off too,
nud not put on when turning to leave the
room. Ladies should always wait until
they are asked what kind of cream they
prefer, or better still, gentlemen should
ascertain in time what flavor their ladies
prefer. Never be boisterous in an ice cream
saloon, nor indulge in loud talk, nor en-

gage flirtation. Do not stare at people,
nor watch how wide they tear their mouths,
nor how they eat their cream. Never bite
cake, but always delicately and geutly
break it with the fiugers, piece by piece.
Nothing looks more horrid than to see
people bite to see what a pretty round semi-

circle they can chisel with their teeth. It's
perfectly horrid.

j Discoveries in Palestine. A report
j just been published by Lieutenant
Condor, 1L E., relating to the excavations

j which have been made in Jerusalem, and
the consequent discoveries. It appears

' that the explorers have been able to make
a full of the southwest angle
of the most ancient of the walls of" Jerusa
lem. A solid iower of native rock, about '

twenty-fiv- e feet square, has been scm)cd '

or hewn out to a height ot twenty feet i

above a rock platform, from which a second j

shoer desccut of twenty feet and upwards
formed the outer line of the city wall. Tbe
direction of this scarp, as continued to the
north and to the cast of the tower, shows

that the latter occupied tbe southwest an-

gle of the wall. large, rock-hew- cistern
behind the tower opens on the level of the
rock platform, and exactly corresponds to
the given by Josephus. The
scarp facing tbe south rises from & second

rock platform, of width hitherto undeter-
mined, to a height of thirty feet, has been

also discovered at the corner of the ceme-

tery. The work of the scarp Lieutenant
Cornier describs as magnificent. counter-s-

carp, forming a ditch of about twenty
feet wide, has been exposed iu one point ;

but it is not yet made clear how far this
ditch was cut. The reference made to the
crossing a ditch, or 'gutter' in the storm
of Jerusalem by Joab, is illustrated by this
brilliant discovery. That the work of the
Juburite kings is here laid bare, however
it may have been strengthened by later mas-

ters of Juru8alem, there seems but little
room to doubt. The progress ofthe Ordi-

nance survey continues to be rapid and ex-

haustive. Not only Lieutenant Con-

dor added a number of important identifi-

cations, including that of thr Tinyal and Tie--
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vitical city of Debir, to our previous knowl-
edge or Palestine ; but be has discovered
the key to the whole of the topographical
arrangement of the BooK of Jashua. Thus,
within the same year, the first Jocontesta-bf- o

definition of the most ancieni line of
the wtill of Jerusalem has been attained ;
and the position that the Book of Joshua
is unquestionably a contempory Domesday-Imok.- of

the conquest ami settlement of
Palestine has received an unexpected and
valuable confirmation. - .

, Beviving Drowning Persons. As
the 6eason for going in swimming is ap-

proaching, and aecidents frequently occur
in which lives are lost by not knowing
what to do, we would call attention to a
new mode of resuscitating drowning per-

sona and others suffering from asphyxia.
The patient ehonld be placed on his

back with the arms extended. A roll of
clothing is then placed below the false ribs,
so as to throw their anterior margin into
prominence. The operator then kneels
astride the patient, placing bit hands so
that tbe balls of the thumbs rest upon the
false ribs, while the fingers fall naturally in
the depressions between tbe ribs on each
side. An assistant holds the tongue of the

i patient, and the operator,. with his elbows
firmly pressed against bis sides, throws his
elbows firmly pressed against his sides,
whole weight forward, by which the false
ribs are pressed upward and inward, pro--
ducing great motion of tbe diaphragm and
displacement of the contents of the lungs.
Suddenly raising bis bodyr the operator al-

lows the false ribs to return to their position,
producing a corresponding movement in
tbe diaphragm and an inrush of air, v
keeping up rythmic movements of this
kind, artificial respiration is produced.

bid sensitiveness and excessive nervous
ness. JNot untrcquentiy, tear is empioyeu
as a means of discipline, Children are con-

trolled by being made to believe that some-

thing terrible will happen to them and
punished by being shut up in dark rooms,
or being put in places they stand in dread
of. No one without vivid memory of hi
own childhood, can comprehend how en-

tirely cruel such things are. We have
often heard grown persons tell of the suffer-

ing they have endured, as children, under
like circumstances, and recount the irre-- '
parable injury which they are sure they
then received. No parent, no nurse, capa-

ble of alarming the young,, is fitted for her
positou. Children, as near aa possible,
should be trained not to know the sense of
fear, which, above everything else, is to be
feared in their education, early and late

I low to Please. 'One great secretfJf
pleasing others lies in our wish to please
them,' said a father to his daughter, dis-

coursing ou the "small, sweet courtesies of
life.' 'I want to tell you a secret. The
way to make yourself pleasant to other is
to show them attention. The whole world
is like the miller at Mansfield, 'who cared
for nobody no, not he because nobody
cared for him.' And the whole world
would serve you so if you gave them the
cause. Let people see that yon do care
for them by showing them what Sterne so
happily called the small courtesies, in
which there is no parade, whose voice is
still to tease, and which manifest them-

selves by tender, effectiouale looks and lit
j tje acts of attention, sivina otliers the pref--
j ference in fcVfcry iittie employment, at the
table, in the field, walking, sitting and
stand ing.'

Hon. Butler B Straug writes to the Phil-

adelphia Press that his defeat at Lancaster
will uot 8 bake his fealty to his party ; but
that he will heartily work for the success-

ful ticket. If this is the way thecampaigu
i fa to be conducted, if personal feeling and
individnal preferences are to be sacrificed
to the will of the majority and the good of
all, there will be a tremendous Republican
victory in this State next Fall. rotlwlVe
Journal.

The Doylestowu Demncnit, whose editor
is himself a candidate for the Democratic
Gubernatorial nomination, has 'uo special
objection to Governor Ilartranft fur a Re-

publican candidate,' and thinks 'probably
the convention could not have improved ou
ou tbe nomination.' It is certain that the
Democratic Convention cannot improve ou
it.

The general exports from New York last
week amounted to 4,208,06-1- , The specie
exports during the same time were 4,41$,-00- 0.

The general exports since the begin-

ning of the year foot up a
falling off of 43,027,007 as compared with
tbe corresponding period of 1874. The
specie exports aggregate 00,4,1.3,402, an in-

crease over last year of 23,777,734.

A frightful example : First degree
Lemonade with a stick in it Second de-

gree Brandy sni-ts- and port wine.
Third degree Bourbon whisky, old ale
and gin. Fourth degree Bourbon brandy
oid ale, gin, rum and apple-jac- k. Fifth
degree All kinds every time ; ne7er say
no. .

While dying, the other day, a Georgia
njau took bis wife's hand and said : "Su- -

sun, you have been a good wife I We've
lived together thirty-tw- o years, and I
never found a buttou off my shirt I I'll
speak a good word as soon as I git thar !"

The number of vessels belonging to or
bound to or from ports on the United
States which are reported totally lost or
missing during the past month is 29.

Delegations of colored people from the
States of North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida arrived at Washington
yesterday for the purpose of attending the
session of tbe National Grand Lodge of
tbe Indipeudent Order of Good Samaritins
aud Daughters of Samaria.

A distinguished English personage once
remarked to Talleyrand. 'In tbe upper
chamber, at least, are to be found men pos-

sessed of a conscience.' 'Conscience,', re
plied Talleyrand, 'to
many a peer who has p

4A Parthian shaft ;'
leavin' of yer, ni'um,
as the key 'o the kit

5 If
store-roo- !' a

Doctors don't Ilk
their business.


